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TENDER DOCUMENTS TO BE, SOLD AT TK. 500.00 O{ON_REFUNDABLE)

ASI]UGANJ FERTILIZER & CHEMICAL COMPANY LIMITED
ASHUGANJ, BR-A.HMANBARIA.3 403

BANGLADESFI.
(AN ENTERPzuSE OF BANGLADESH CHEMICAL INDUSTzuES CORPORATION)

TENDER ENQUiRY NO: AFCCL/OS- 4078

PHONE NO. 08528-74231, 7 435s
FAX: -r 880-8528-7421i
E-mail : afcclmd@gmail.com

Date: 14-04-2014

Sub.iect: 'lender Enquiry for procurement of Gland Packing for Different Pump.

Dear Sirs.
Sealed tenders are hereby invited in accordance with the International Corapetitive bidding
procedures tbr supply of items as detailed in the attached schedule under the following tenns and
conditions:-
i.OO PLACE OF SUBMISSION OF TENDER:

'f,enders will be received in the foliowing otfices:
01. The General Manager (Commercial), Ashuganj Fertilizer & Chemical Company

Limited ^ Ashuganj, Brahmanb aria-3 403, B angladesh,
02. Senior General Manager (Purchase), Bangladesh Chemical Industries Corporation,

BCIC Bhaban,30-31. Dill<usha C,'A, Dhaka-1000 &
03. Office of the Deputy Commissioner (DC), General Section (2"d Floor), Brahmanbaria.

Bangladesh.
2.OO DATT,AND TTME OF RECE

01. The General Manager (Commercial), Ashuganj Fertilizer & Chemical Cornpany,
Limited, Ashuganj, Brahmanbaria-3403, Bangladesh : at 11.30 AM on 03-06-2014

C2. Senior General Manager (Purchase), Bangladesh Chernical Industries Corporation,
BCIC Bhaban" 30-3 i, Dilkusha C/A, Dhaka-i000 : at 11.30 AM on 03-06-2014

03. Office of the Deputy Commissioner (DC), General Section (2nd Floor), Brahmanbaria.
llar,gladesh : at 11.3i) AM on 03-06-2014

3.i)(] DATE AND TIME OF OPENING OF TENDER:
'i'eiicier u,ill be opened in the oftice ol General Manager (Commercial), Ashuganj Fertilizer &
Ciremicai Company LimiteC , Ashuganj, Brahmanbaria-3403 at 11.30 AM on 04-06-2014 in
presence ofthe tenderers or thelr authorised representatives (ifany).
BIDDI}IG INSTRUCTiONS :

The bids shall be subn-Iitted in dupiicate in a single envelope and the envelope shall be
sealed and addressed to the Managing Director, Ashuganj Fertilizer & Chemical Company
Linrited, Ashuganj, Brahmanbaria-3 403, B angladesh.
The envelope shall bear the tender enquiry number and ciue date and tirne of tender
opening & also indicate the name and full inailing address of the tenderer so as to enable
1he Buyer to return the LatelDelayed tender unopened.

4.03 If the envelope is not properly sealed and inscribed as insiructed above, the bi,ryer shail
assume no responsibility for misplacement or premature opening of the tender.

4.04 'The off'ers may be put into the f'ender Box kept for this purpose in the office of General
Manager (Cornmerciai) but care rrust be taken to ensure that it reaches said 0i.General
Manager (Corn.), AFCCL,02. Senior General Manager (Purchase), BCIC, Dhaka,03.
Oft-rce of ti,e Deputy Commissioner (DC), Brahmanbaria offices by'the date and tirne fixed
as late tenders shall not be acceptable. The offer may be sent by post addressed to the
I\,fanaging Director so as to reacir on due date and time. Any olfer arriving at late siiail not
-be 

ccnsidereci evei-i it r.vas solely due to the factors beyond the bidder's control.
Cont'd.............Pi2
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4.05 The envelope shali contain tlie follorving documents:-

'1..5.1 Proibrrra Invoice in Criginal flom the Manuf-actilring Corapany (Criginal
FaxiteiexiE-mail are also acceptable) or du11, authorized Export Flouse of
N4anufacturing Compalry shor,','ing price of the comrnodity with break-up of FCA
and Ileight and commission to Bangladeshi agent(if any), included in or extra ou
FCA price. Schedule of thu 'Lcrider enquily shorrld be duly filled in sealed and
sig;rcd.

4.5.2 lfetailecl specification in oliginal as per: schedule/specification of the tender from the
Manufacturers (oliginai Fa;i/ Telex / ll-mail a1'e also acceptabie).
Cataloguc/Leal1ets, Brochures/ Illustlativcly LiLeratures where necessary, shall also
be enclosed with the offer.

.4."5.3 If Manufacturing Company submits its offer through an Exporl House other than the
countly of original of the Manufacturing Company, an authorisation letter by the
Manufacturing Company in favour of such Export l-louse must be submitted.

4,5.4 If Manufacturing Company or an Expor.t House appoints an Agents in Bangladesh, a
Letter of Authorization to such Bangladeshi Agent either from the Manut-acturing
Company or fiom the Exporl l-Iouse, as the case may be must be subrnitted.
How'ever, such local agent/ Commission agents shall not intervene in any manner in
the process of finalizing the tender. Any intervention by such local agent/
commission agent befbre or after opening of the tender sha1l be liable fol
disqualification of the bid.

4.5.5 Earnest Money/Bid Security pnrsuant to clause No. 10.

4.5.6 Original Money Receipt evidencing purchase of tender documents.

4.5.7 A photo copy of tender documents each page sealed and signed as an evidence that
the bidder has gone through the tenns and conditions of-the tender and has accepted
the same.

4.5.8 Manufacturer''s ceftificate in original confinning that in the event of awarding
contract they will under take to supply the Commodity in case the offer is submitted
through an Expoft Llouse (Original felex/Fax is also acceptabie).

"4.5.9 Letter in original (original Fax/Teiex are also acceptable) flom the Principal/Exporl
Ilousc/Manufacturer, as the case mav be, confirming therein the period of shipment,
vaiidlty of offer, validity of bid bond and othcr required particuiars.

ri-.5.10 A photo copy of valid Indenting l{rtisilation Cerlificate issued by Chief Controlier
ollmport & Export, Govt. of the People's Republic of Bangladesh.

4.5.1 1 A photo copy of valid permission as an indent"ing honse issued by Bangladesh bank.
4.5.12 A photo copy of valid Trade Licence.
,+.06 ln czr.se of direct participation in the tendcr the Manuiactr:rcr / Export Florse shall subrnit the

doculenls mentioned at Sul> Para 4.5.1 to 4.5.9 and instead of the documents mertioned at Sub-

Pam 4.5.10 ia 4.5.12 they are to submit the documentary evidence demonshating that they have

flflled their obligations to pay laies aid social secLligz mntibutions under tlre relevant national

regulation l-ocal Representativd I-iaison office/Contact lrrson may pe$ondly cany lor submission

oflhe oftbr. In such case, envelope conraining documents in sealed condition may be put in master

envelop, be seaied and submitted. ln the eveirt the offer is received by the representative firrm the

oveiseas office tlirougfr n-raiVcor-tie1 it should be submrued in original mail cover/cotuier mver r.dthin

themasterenveiope.
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5,OO AMENDMENT OF TENDER DOCUMENTS:
5.01 At eny time prior.to dcadliae for submission of bid AFCCL may for a,ay rwson,

whether at their own initiative or. in response to a clarification roquested by a
prospwtive biddel modiS. the ftSdcr documeots by amgndments

5.A2 ilhe amctrdmeat will be notifiod il 'tnnitng or by Telex{Fa6 Cabh to all prospcgtive
bidde$ u&o have purchaspd tg-tenaer A-ocumints *O.tnr *r *ifiil'bioiing uu
them.

5.03 In order,tfnaff-ord the prospry$.rc.Hddtrs rrdsp,nable time to lake &e amendtreat
into apoourtt in prepqdag t&eir bidsr AFCCT' may at thpir solo disoretioa crdend the
desdliqe,for submissioa of bids..

ffi;rrespondeuog rnd doouiGni; relating thereto exoharged by the
bidders.eod AFCCL shall be written in English Language.

7.CCI BIDCI.TRREITICIES:
Price may bo quoted in ths biddcCs homc curnenoy or in auy Ioternational trsding
cuffenoy but its equivalent ia US Dollars should be worksd out:and iodioatsd.

S.00 BID PruCeS,: 
"-8.01 Bidder. shdt:tpote:',thoir firm aad, 'flaal pricp',on ,CFR/€FR,"(q).Liner Terro'

Chittagong besis or CPTI CPT(C)DhakeB.Air,as.lhe 
"rreS+V 

be. CFR(C) stards
for Cost, Frcight & C,ommission.QPI(C) rf*qds for carqy's'pqid to & commission
Freight shall be paid at ac.tual against Freight Mcmo/Air Waybitl issuod by the
carrier but not exceeding the amountjshown ihithe bid-Locsl ageatts:commission" if
any shall be paid:in,.noncoavertibie,"Bangldpsh,c-urren-oJ as psr exchange rato
(seiling rate) prevalent on the date of ship,ment afier receipt of the goods by the
buyer(AFCCL), , .,

8.S2 FCA Pricc, tierght and commission shall b€ shown sepenately. The FCA Price shall
include the oost for seaworttry/Airworrhy ilacking of lrt&rnational standard and shall
be deemed to have included duties, t *es uod levi6s by the Government or its
agengigs o.f the exporting oountry.

8.03 No escalotion of price whatsoever shall be Entertained during the period of
snforoeability of the order/contract.

9.m BID VALIDITY: .

The bids shall be kqpt firm and valid for oonsideretion of apCCl- for a pcriod of
nrinimum A0* ,ffivl I 90 (Niuety) catdrdar days from ifid'dato of bid opeoing'

10.00, BID SECiffIry'- 
.

10.01 - ffim*itr Bid Seourity in favour,of Ashugaqi Fprtilizei & Chemical
Company Limited for an.urooont gg 7k.". L.S,DDa-A- y its equivalent in

mffi,bc issued from anY

Schedule Bank in Bangladesh Valid for a.poiiod of 28(trrEfy,grghtlcaleudar.days
&om theldate of validif,of the bidi"B{d Seu*ity may alstr fos$bmitted in the form
of pay ordcrlDsfterd nrrnm be issued thtnany Scieauh b{ok in Baugtadcsh. The

Bid Sdotuity shall guarantee execution of the,iorrral Purchase ffer/Contract and

fumishirg'';f a Fe#ormuncs ecurity/Grrarantoo,by the bidder if his bid i* accepted

by the Buyer.
10'02 If the s"Lettru bidder' failsSp furniqh piltfor,nanc€ s&uriVouarasr€e'withis

l s(Fift;) d"t;;r 
""y ;;#ir*it **i-rl# ieceipt of Letter "l tT"pt*oe' the

letter of Acdtant;;3-g;rd;fiiil';;;ffi:*imai**'Bnd tbp Bid socuriry shall

be forfeited :ii i )u' .,
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Those bids.which are n<if"accompanM with an

;ffi 
"."d "i 

N on-o'pgnsg. **f ;jg :tj*;;.
acceptable Bid SeourirY shall be

1:'

Within r5fi$9en).daysi'of therreceipt o: 
m of Bantr Guarantee

successtul bidder shaii *t*g.n"ryq*""i1:,:Lf f: 3,*.,,,.t eouivaient to

DELIVERY SCHED.ULE:

'Ir'rwv'u::'! ni-"li! 
t' 

'*q'i'"d 
in;'the specitications must be

Drawing'data;':desoiipdve,literatury *:,., ---r^i- -,.ffiniant rtetqilert nerformance
irliitT*,lu;;;;h";u'"oot"i"su$c1ent j31aii:*.I*H::tffi ;"'*;T;l*;ffi1"T;-r#T"#,:ffi ;-;'r;;B,l;:t:1*:.:t

information for
lfffi Xi:,#;o:Hff U"X;::fr ,ffi .,:lg**t_11#;;,Hl,l,:#iJ*::
[H#i}i,tfi"il[:l,"ilii:r[ii""l;1]ierralJ'"'m *,1le,ip-eiribations shalr cause
rluvru.e*v-' -- -il- ili.;:'.'
rejection of ttre tiiii'

tf the biddar submits literature p*p.t'* speiialY t::^*-:lf"r:i;t: -$Y:t'ffi:;
flffi ,*?fr"H'T*il1T;t.'J;;;;i';r;;ei:::T:l'::]:::i"::*"":";ff :
HtnH,rx":H:ff;;"l,,Ti#""nii:bJ;;;a ""a 

*;u cause rejection of the

bid.

11.02

i2.00

ilf i##T.s'.i,Td$',t4;qF,?*f:P.*:'*:*"*ffi ffi"#:#T'$f
10yo (ten percentl oritrii*r.ra*i*rtri**'rrL in Banglad*sh currenry or in U's'

Dotlard. The Bank H'#;;-;r."rr '* itntsnditional ;and be furnished 8s per

proforma enctosod and shali ,oror"-,dm*i;*.:t 'all obligation under the

orderlcontract Th, ;B;;[ P6ant; q'.I!:'ry1in vaiid for apriod] of minimum 1 80

io*';irdtil .Eitil Jei3'ho* the date of shipmetrt' . i,

Failure of the *rr""*r*fui bidder to comply with the reqriirement 
t;f fu*i*hi"g

nei{orfr.rance Secnrrity asraforesaid sUalt;,carisl annulment ofitre apard and forfeiture

of th"it gid SecuritY' 
":

r3.m

13.01

13.02

14.00

'15.00

o

16.00:'

1?.00
i7.01

Country of origin.and'p$* of stripment o{the

I.ATE EID: - I ihe bids, ,shaii be
A""=br .'t*.ived dter the O*61ioq'ti:tbr submissioq"ot

treatsdldealarcd as L.ate"Tender ang,be G;;ii;A tututii rnlbpened to thb bidder

,-!

eECCl" *tll,examine
ilUe{her they.are cornplere' Y"t*:.1 f:1
;;;;;t an&requisite Bid Securiqi 13

{reyiy"are comPl*:, Yh"tfl . *v.

oompuUlignal qrro5s [41'e been fiuloe' ]rvlrst*vr Prvvvr ..r- - 
gnerJ and whetbsr the

been furnisn"a. *rr"tilJiirtai***t't* h*ot been pmrpcrlv si

bids are generallY in order
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17.04

_ i7.05

I8.00
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20.00

?1.00

22.AA
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it'there is any discrepancy' between the unit price and total price the unit price shall
prevail and the totaf Rrice dhall be corected accordingli. f *r Uieao aor oot
accept such correetion of the orrors, his bid shail G rejqct€d. If there is any
discrepency between the words and the,figures" tho,amount il words shall prevail.

Prigr t3 dguit*d evaluation AFCCL determine ths substsatial respousirreness of
each bid" For the purpose of evaluation a substantially responsive:bid ip oae-that
ccnfirms to all terms and conditious .a{;gontained ia the teader documer*,**o"t _
major deviation. AFCCL's determinati[n of rfr".rirp"orireness..of a tid will be . .

basd oa tbe contents of the bid itsolf uthout recou*u r".uri*l-""id;;;. -
- -A 

bid deternrined al ubstantially non.respo_ nsivc shall..be rejected by AFCCL and ---ri^atr:hot'strbs€qusntly.be'made rcsponsirze by the bidder-byjcorrection of..the .ro{i-- -

ffi,X'; waive any minor informarity or-non-ccnforrmt-v or irregurarity rr.;; 
-

-which does-not"constitute a-material deviation provided. such..waiver. does not.. ....

EvALUArroN Alip cpMp.Arli$oN_qF Brps :

For conveniencaof evaluation 
"rJ 

*rnp*iroo or bi<tsAFCCL wilr pasyu6 thcrbid
qr"" expres;ed 

Jn 
th" arnortnts. ;o *.i"ur 

""r"rnii""irto-n*Eaa"sh curency on-
the -basis of 'exohango rats (selliug rate) pubiished -bv 

Bssgladesh Bagk oi its
zu&orised commercial ba.nk Frevalent ou.the date ofopeming of th" Tender.
A$SES$MENT OF,BIDS: .

The assessme* of bids shall be made on the basis. of tender tsms; CF,VCER(CtsI
cPT/cPT(c).pr* tobe convgtrd,into BangMesh curreaqy.as pgr- officiat rate of -,
excit$Sr(selling rate) prevalent on the date of-opedng oltender techdcal.
specificatron# requirementg aatrre aud, mode. of paqkilg; Ihrprnent schedule and --
any other pintsadvantagsous tn AFCCL.

.ASrARD OE gRDEtugoNTRACT: 
' '. 

r
AFCCL will award the order/contractJa,that successfirl,,bidder whose bid has been
qrnsidercd to be substantially responiive and has be,en determined as.the lowest -. -
evaluated bid.

be ,financed under any suitabte source .The purchase. against this tender anquirv will

AFCCL rpserve the right. to accspt or to re3eci*ny or all bids aadlto annual thc
biddiag process at eny time prior to award oi order/-contract without assigning any
roasot tltoraof,.

23.00

24.00
24.frL
24.02

.AFCCL shall reserve therightgd rtre,tinne of e or
to decrease quantit-v of goJ; without'any rt"rrgi r.pal; 

"; 
*i otlru.terms ssd

conditious aud it shall be. binding oo th" s*uppiierl,,cortraobr to accept- the
order/contrast tilr the increased or deireaeed quantity at the originally quoted p,rice. 

.
sLECi&L Fol_rprrroNg:
No conditirinalbid shall ba accepted.
No' chim on the ground of Spngr*phiool e.ror t,r erirors in aritfumetical calculation
shall be entcrtained aftor oponing the tender and in such case the bidder shall be
bcund to.*upplv the goods at their originalh, quoted price.
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24.03 Any addition or alteration to the specifications, prices or eny other terms of the bid
',after opecing'oftendcr shall not only be ignored but shall also cause rejection of the
bid and forfciture of Bid Security.

24.A4 Third parfy Bill of Lading shall not be acceptable.

24-05 Bid submittcd on behalf of counQ with whom Bangladesh does not have any
diplomatic relation shall not Ue accepted

24.06 Bid shall be signad by a person who has an authority to enter inlo a contract with
AFCCL.'If it is detected afterwards that the person signed the bid or docunrents
fonning part of the contract had no authority to do so, AFCCL may without
pre.judice and o&er civil and criminal remodies cancel the contrac! forfeit the
performance Security and hold the signatory liable for all costs and darnages.

24.07 Schedule of price 4nd specifications duly completed signed and sealed shall forrn an
tntegral part of the bid.

24-08 AFCCL reserves the" right to acc€pt any' itep or group of iterns agoinst this render
enqrirv unless the bidder expiossly qualifies his bid bv specified limitations.

24.09 The bidders mu$ indicate full specifications of araterials, nature anil mode of
packiag and definite date of shipment. Expression like "&s per tender
Speoifications". shall not be 'acceptabte and rnay make the bid liable to
disqqalifications.

24lA General ''conditions of Purqhase Order/Contract eqslossd herewith shall form an
intcgrai part of this tender erquiry and shall govorn the tender enquiry. ' ' .1

24.11 Submission of bids shall mean acceptance of all terms and conditions laid down in
the tender enquiry as well as in the General conditions of Purchase Order/Contract
t;nless expressly stated to the contrary by the bidders in their bids.

24,!2 AFCCL desires delivery of the goods within 60 (sixt-v; days frorn the date of receipt
of LiC,

24.13. Transferable Assignable L/C is not acceptable. . i

24.14 No alternative bid rvill be acceptable.

3s.00 $.AUSE. OF REJECTION OF BIDS:

25.0i If the schedule of pitce and specifications is not enclosed with the bid duly filled in,
signed auci seaied.

25.A2 If the Praforma Invoioe/Cable or Telex or Fax offer,in original showing FC.A' price,

Freight and commission (if any) separately and tre Manufapturer's hrport House

Certifrcateas meutioned leroin betbre is not submitted along with the bid.

25.03 If Bid Securitv in proper forrr and in proper arnount is not submitted wrth the bid.

25'*4 if the amount aud validlt-v of Bid Securib' do not conform to the requirements of
tender enquiry.

25.05 If the official Money Receipr evi{encrng purchase of tender documeflts is not

furnisheri rvith ttre bid.

25.06 If the bidder made any' addition or alterratior to price, specification or any other

terms an,C conditions of ti:eir O;01 6flr;r *iil+ttiiir: pt;eitri*i'
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25.07 if each and every page of the tender documents including the Creneral Conditions of
purchase Order/Coniract is not signed and sealed by the bidder as confirming of
their acceptance of the tender terms.

:S.fig If the bid is made on behaif of a country with whom Bangladesh does not have any

dipicirnatic relation.

t j.0g If the documents as per clause No. 4 herein before are not submitted'

25.10 ltla tenderer submits doeuments containing false information.

?5.1i If the validity of tsid do not contbrm to the requirernents of Tender Enqury'

'i'harking you,
Yours faithfullr'.

a&du;
&*d. Ncatil lrlrtn

Itll|rfthril!r*ilffirf*fltr't!.
rlllltalnGr

For Managing Director '.'
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SPECIMEN OF BAI{K GUARA}ITEE
FOR PERFORMANSE SECURITY

Ashugard Fertilizer & Chsmicel Conarpamy Umite{
Artruganj,Bralun arb ana-3 4A3,
Baneladesh.

Dear Sirs,

You having proposed to e,nter into a contract with.

frereirafterreferredto as zupplier ) fu supply of.

asd sti$tafing &e fiirnishing of a Performance Crtraraflt€e for peymsnt to yotr
by rx on accorut of the sr4pplier an amount of l0% of &e total CIR( C)
Chittagoog/ CPT( C ) Dhaka 6lus of the cortract, ws hereb,y cgre€ :-

01. To rnske anunconditiural paymeut of ...............
toycf,r on deamand withotit any furthm que$ion arrd without any
refsencp to tho auPPlier

gP, TCI ktgp thir Perfc,rmloce Guarantee in force till ths dare of th &rr
eo,n*Fl*tm ofths cordracd undcr rrfermce and final adjustmcd of
ae€glffi CIr till .,,....., ..,,.,.....,....,.whichever date ii earlier.

S3. ' To extetrd the period of enfo,rceability of this Per&rmance Guaradee if
zuch c:dcrsion be necsssary and, dc*fuut of us by you at least
I $(fifteen) days before tlfe terndrmttot thereof

03-. fh{q Bprformanee Guarantee is binding equalty on our Heir, Exeqfrms! rr Aitrministrators aad Succcssms. lVe fi.rther cstify that our Bank iB

Schdute Bank in Bangradesh.

OFTHEBA}IK

Seat oftho OfficEr authorizedto sisn on bohatf ofthe Bank



BAI{K GUARA}{TEE FOR TENDER SECLT.TTYGTD BOND)

(rhis is the formai for the Tendff secunty8id Bond to be issued by a
scheduled banlc of Bangladesh )

Invitation To BidNo. AFCCLIOS- Date :

Tender Packege No:

To.
Tne Managing Director
Ashuganj Fertilizor & Chemical Company Limited,
Ashuganj, &ahmanbsda-3 403
Bangladesh

TE}{DER GI.IARAhITEE }'tO :

we heve been informed that M/s......... (nereinafter calied" the Tcnderer,,) intmds
tosubrnittoyouitsTenderdated(....,.... .........)Qrereinaftercalred'theTen&i)forthe
supply of (. .. , , . , ^ . ..) under the above invitation to Bids (hercinaftu cailed o

the ITB')

Furthermore, we wrderstend that, according to yow conditions Tenders must be supported by
a Tender guararrtee @id BonQ

At tlre request of the Te,lrderer, we (namtiE address of bcrk) hereby irrevocably undertakc to
pay you, rrithotfi cavil or ergumenL s&y surr or sums not exceeding in total en amowrt of Ik.

or equivalent USVEIIRO/ I etc. (insort amounr in fuures and in wcrds) upon
reccipt by us of yorr'{irst written demmd acconrpanied by a wriuen stdem€nt that the
Tenderer rs in keach of its obligation (s) urider the Tender conditions, b€cause thc Tenderer

(a) has vrith.drawn its Tender during the penod of lender validiy specified by the
Tenderer in the Form of Tender ; or

Co) does not accept the correstion of errors in accordance with the Bidding
Instructicrs of the ITB;or

(") having been notified of the acceptance of the Tender by the Purchaser dugrg
the period of Tender validity, (i) fails or refuses to fumish t}e Performsrce
Secunty' xl accordanc€ q{th ths ITB, or (ii) fails or refi.ises to executr the
Contract Fornn.

This guaranlee will o<pire :

(a) if the Tendersr is the successfi.rl Tenderer, upon our receipt of a copyof the
Performance Secrxity and a copy of the Contract sigrred by the Tendffcr ss
issuedby you: or

(o) ifthe Isnderer isnotthe succossfuL tenderer. tw€Nxty eight deys afterthe
expiration of the Tenderels tender velrdity period, being (date of expiraticn
of the Tender)

Corrseqr:ently, we mu$t receive at the above - mentioned ofiice sny dcmend for payment
under tlus guaaantee on or before that datr.

Signature Stgnature

(Ofiicial Seal and Full Address. Phone No. of the Bank)



Manufacturers Authdzarion [,€tta

(This ie6er of;authorizarion strould bs oa ttre lettcrhead of the maaufacturer and
shanld be signed by the pgrsm with the propsr authority to sign docr.rm€rlts tbat
arebinding on the manufacturer)

Invitation To Bid No. AFCCL/OS- Date :

Tender Package l.io. l

To.

The Mauaging Director,
Ashugaqi Fertilizer & ChEmical Company Umited,
Ashuganj, Brahmanbaria-3 403,

Bangiadesh"

WHEREAS, r?e (name and address of manufactrrer) are reputable
manufacfirers haring factories ar (list of places of factories),

TIIEREFORE, we do hereby:

t. Authorise (name of Tenderer) to submit a Teod€r ia response to tbe
Invitatiou for Tendsr indicdod abovc, the purpose of which is to
provide the following Goods,(description of goods), marnrfadred by ue
and to zubsequently sigl the C,ordract for the supply of zuch Croods; and,

2. Extend our fuli guaranteq-and uarr"ant-v in accordance with tenn of ITB
with respect ts the Goods oft'ered in the Tcmder.

$igned
trnihe capacity of :

Duly authorised to sign the authorisation
, for ard on behalf of

(narne of ru anufactursr)

Date:



Tender Submission Shqet

trnvitation for To Bid TenderNo ; AFCCL/OS - Date:
Tender Package No. :

Io;

Mruraging Director,
,+shuganj Fe*ilizr,r & Chemicai Cornpafly Limited
Ashu ganj, Brahmanbari a-3 403
Bangladesh.

We. the undersigned, offer to strpply in conformity rvith the Tender Document the following
goods. Viz:

The total price of our Tender, rixcluding price reduction (s) is :

Fcreign Currency : (in figures) (inwords )

If applicable under Bidding Instruction and in ca$e we are awarded a contract for the fuli iot in the

package, the discountsl crosr - discor.rnls offere{ and t}re met}rodology for its application is :

We undertake, if our Teader is accepted to deliver the goods in ( ) (weekil months) &om the
date of ( ), in accordance with the delivery' schedule specifiecl in the Schedule of
F-equirements.

We are not participating as Tenderers in more than one Tender in this Tendering process. Our
Teader shall be vaiid for the p,riod as stated in the Tender and it shall remain binding upon us

and may be accepted at any time hefore the expiration of that period. A Tender Security in the
arnount stated in the Tendsr is attached in the fcrm of a (state pay order, bank dra& bank
guarantee) valid for a period of 28 days beyond the Tender validity date.

If our Tender is accepted, we commit to otrtaining a Perfornance Security in the amourt stated in
ihs T'ender and valid for penod of 28 days beyond the date of completion of our pcrformancc

obiigations under the Contract ilcluding any rvana.r:fy obligations.

We declare that ourseirres , and anv subcontractors or suppliers flcr any part of the Contract, have

nationalities tiom eiigible countries ar:d that the goods and related services wiil alss be supplied

ltoni *ligible countriJs. We also declare that the bovernrnent of Bangladesh has not de-clared us,

andanyiubcontractors or suppliers for any part of the Contrac! ineligiblc on chrgcs o{cngaging
r:r comrpt. trauduient. coiluiive or coercivi practices. We furthermore, pledge not^to indulge in
such prictices in compering for or in executing the Contract, and are aware of the relevant

pr,:vlsions of the Tender Document. We aiso deltare that AFCCI- has the right to inctease or

decrease the quantity ofthe goods.

1fo"e unciersranci that your written Notificatian of Awarit shail constitute the acceptance of our

Tender and shail beclme a biliding *:ortract between us, until a forrnal coriirart is prepared and

executecl.

We understand that .vou are not bor.rnd to acceft the lowest evaluated Tender or 8ny other Tender

that vou may receive.

Signed

in the capaciry of:
Duiy authorised to sign the
Tender orr behalf'of the Tenderer.



1.00.

1.01

i.02
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Ast{uGAt L rrnru.rzrn e ctclacar coupaxy LIMITED
- --- 

ASIIUGANI BRAIIIvIAI'{BARLA'BAI'IGLADESH
A].I ENTERPRISE OF B.Q.I'C.

The sryplir/oontractor drall bc entirety respgnsible for $rocs$sfid exocrilion of &e odadcontra4 in

;i,;-rp** h accorUace rpirh the terms &-oooditioas as specified thcrein. If the geoda fuEp€ctd &

approried by the Inspectof whcn recsivcd at ultimate desti$tio'q ace formd dcfective or oot in

cfrf.r*fiV *itt t 
" 

rioig"rtiont or &o have dotqiantelas a rcsult of improrpec pacliag-orjolyrne

,G-;#"!';loth io,rfr oot have been detected at the time of first inspeotioo ercc.!.at{-!ave
fl.re right to carry out a second inrpection through m indcpendent Inqp€gtion egilgy-wit}q 45(forfy

il.i'Eil oitrir" ra"api or gdas W tire ufrmate consignee. rne maings of th1 independffit

;;6rfr| Agr".y -hrtl Ue Uiialng crnthe supplier/contractor and if on necond time inspcction the

eofir * ffiA to be of substanAlrA quallty-si not oonforming t0 tecbnical spccificationr AICCL

ilv, io addition to r*oorery of the inrpection charges from the suppliericonfiactor strall be bound

to J.impty with &e dEcisions;-

To ask thc mpplierioo,nEactor to replace the rejected g9od1 *rg acceptable on€s at the uttimatc

oostiffition a uis rfur ar.rd cost with or withqut f9serving rhe right for liqui<tated damages'

To canccl tlre order/co,nEact and make risk purchase of identical or equivaleat Soods *terc i fte

"i** "ianCCf 
ttrr *igk"l goods are nol readily procurable. Theadditional oost incurreE if $ry

OLr" A" rist purchase, ,i"11 bJr"*ou*rd.ftorn Ac Aefauhing supplier/conrffactor but they Wt]l not

br..rtiflrd i" inv grin'Jr risk purchasa. In addition to ttrs ldditional cost as refcffed to above,

ASCCI";h"U h; 6- right to claim actual loss sustaired due to.cancellation of the order/oorrtact'

PERIIORhd,${CE SECIJBTIYIPERFOP.IvIANCE GUARANTEE :

Ttre performance Seclriry/Guarantee fumighed by the supplier/contrctcrr shdl b€ fodeitsd in caso

they fail to fufdt their obligations in terms of the order/conftaot'

If 6e fo,rfsirre of ttre perfcnrrance Secruiry/Guaraatee doe$ not comp€n8do fui full the acural loss

$ffercd due to non-exeoution or breach of oontact in terms thereo{, AFCCL ry-" *" riSht to

rec,owr ,the loss ffi- *y ot ur Perforraance Security/Guacantc+ furnishsd by tho

StpplieriContracto, in farour oiany other Ent€feris€/ hoject on account of ttre $Bpplier/Contactor'

INSFECTION AND TEST:

Ashuganj Fertilizer & Chemical Companl'' Limited (AFCCL) wiU ar.rqel.comorerrff inrpcction

of thq goo.ds in reopeot of quatify, quantity, ;;i;;;ffig uto. i*r"ai"e supervisioa of loadins

!y- o,y inspoction Agency or lheir ,".*Aitoa-GrssenAt[e ,glol to sUiprncnt subject to fte

following conditions ;-

The Supolier/Cootactor or their Principale shall accord nec€ssary facilities to the Inspector or their

soorodited rcprocontative to o*rlorrt pripu, inspoction of the goods.

In case the Supplier/Contf,actff or their Principals/lvlaflufacturer fail to extend n€cessary facilities to

the Inspsctor or tre authsrized ffproseiltati'Jt;peft* lnspec&On Td..tt-'' 
the oost T"f;f It

arrarging suoh facifities for the purpo e of rnspeotion and test shaii bE recovere<i tonn the

SupplierlContractor or their Principais.

If rhc sup,plier/contractor ot their PriocipalsiManrtractuet officiary- "$* *,: ryr"y fot

i*opec*iorr of goods and if aff*rarrilai of *re nutlro*.sd representative of th. irrtp""tor, fails to pleoe

dre goods forlspection, nu mitf.*r joumey performeO iy the InSpec*or shall be considcrcd as an

2.00

z.CI1

1n'!

3.00

3,01

3.02

3.03
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inten'LnXon anoln such errent the suppliericontractor or their PrincipaltVlanufachrer shall be liable
to pay ro the Irxpector ihe cost incurriA by them for such.lourncy.

3 04 The fe€s of the lnspector or their- accredited 
.represeniati,ue shall be payable by thesuppli#/conkactor o-r 491 

-rrincipals/]v{anufactrir*r ;"'"rc of rejoction of-gilj" above 2096(Menry) p$rseni and multiple interwnti-on for stores falling below the minim-um nahe of US$
12.500.0CI flJS Dollms Twelve rhousand fivE hundred)onlv.

3'05 Shipment of goods shall not be effected without written ciearance from rhe ln-spection Agency.

3'06 ' The cost of Inspection shall be borne by the buyer (A!-CCL) except in the cases mentioned at sub-' para 3.02., 3.03 & 3.04 abow where the Supplier,&fanufacturevProducer shall pay tire cost to rle
Inspeofor.

3"S7 If any sWplie/Conkactor or their Principalsl manufaohrrer fail to settle the Inspector,s clainr, rhe
sa{tre shall be setti€d by AFCC.L out of the amourrt of letter of Cr:sdit or their performance
Securifv/Guaratrtee.

4 OO WARRANT\':

4.Cl The Supplier/Coflkactor or their Principal/\{;rr.Bfactul'er shal1 rvarrant that the goo;is will be new an<i
of best quality workmanship shaltr have no defect in clcsign or in nranuficture shall meet thc
reguirement of speoifioations and shail be in ail rcspects luited to tkE purpose intended. ThE
larranty shall be for a period of 12(tweive) months from the date of finai u""Lpt r"" of the goods or.
for aperioA of l8(eighteen) monlls finm tlre date of shil:ment.

4.02 The Sup,pliolContractor or their lt'incipalsrt{anufach;rer shall remedy all defects in design.
fiBteriak and workmanship free of cosls which may develcp under normaiuse and ft'hich havp been
called to *re attention of the Supplier/Ccntractor or their Frincipals,Manufacturer lrefore expiry of
tt-le w'arrantv pei:od,

5.00 pAcKNG AND MA&KlrG:

5.01 1lne Supplier/Cont'actor or their Principals/lv{anufacturer shall provide such packing for the goods as
is requirod to prevent ths goods from damage or cleierioration Curing tansit to final destination. The
packing shall be stong enough to'iyi1ft31a16, without iirnitation. rough handling a.trd exposure to rr.in
and extreme temperature during transil and open storage.

5.02 The packing marking and documentation within cccl outsirle the package/cases shali comply strictiS.'
w'ith euoh spwial requirements os rviii I:e e:spressiy proviCed for in tho order/conh'act and ir anl
subscsuegt insrructions given b'r .-rF(l(tl

5'03 Eaclr packaeeicase shall have thu foiiowing information Cistinctiy printed in block lctters on il:;
outside:-

i) l-inal destination;

?) Name of tlie coruignee :

3i l-etter of Credit and Purchase ilrder )ilimber;

4) Short dsscription ofgoods:

5) Groes weight and net pyeigirt;

6i Volunre rneasu.ernent of package,,;;a.se.

7) )Jame and address of the Sellei-:

8) Certificate of Countrv of Orisin.



-:6.00 SFilPPNG NSTRUCTIO}i:

6.01 Shiprnent cf good"t shall not be afectod on vesselr of any couniry widr whom Bangladesh dms not

h/vt1 any diPlomatic relation'

{5,0: shiprrrent ot- goocls shall be made on ressets of Confsreflce Line. If Co.rfere*rce Line fails to p-rovide

shiiping spaoe, a Cerlificate from the concErnsd Conference Line ofrioe shall be p"*9:1ll t"
S*ppfid/Coogactor or rire Slrippcr to the effeet that Conforsnce Line wssels are nqt avaiiable for

shifiment of gooA*. if *r* pori tf *hip**t is not covered by Conferonce LinE, the goq& shall be

;ililj 
"11 

,;g,rlar iiner iusset. In all casee preferryce shall, however be given to Bangladesh Flag

'r,,essi.:w*ensuchvessolsarealarlablsatthetimeofshipment'

ri.t3 Loa<iing of more than one consignment in FCL sonlein:r and shiprnent in L,CL Container for cargo

having weight 3.00 Iv{.T' and abovo is striotly prohibitod'

5,04 Shipruent of gonds direct 
-llrough-concemed 

C'rrier / Carrier's agent (without cnguq"C,T'1,S1

F*rnarde,r i Broker) is preferredlHowev€r, shipmcnt through only one Frci$t-Foryacder / Broker

may be maae sutrje6 !o the charges. if any. requk€d for obtaining NOC 0*lo gaj"..Fl Csrtificate) i
l]ii nfriiu.ry OiOrrl from the Fleight forwarder's I Broker's agect in tsangladesh shall bome bv the

$uppger. 71rr Suppler shall subr'.lit a oertificate stating that thE consignment is shi_pped tkough

Freight I orwrOer i aroker with lume and address of concemed Freight Forwardsr and their agent ifl

Rangl;rr,csi:..

'r.\hl BllS-a\,eE
-,.*1" AFCCI- shall obain fbreign currfiicy opgn aover note undsr tr{arine'Insurance Policy from t}re

Sadheran nim* Corporatiia 24-25,Dlkusha C/A., Dhakq Bangiadesh rvhich shall be such as to

aiiow compleie replacemeni of any artiole io-st_or daAaged" Insurance Poiicy *iX ry obtained sn

r*eipt of express LablerE-mailiFax advice of shipment 6f. goods which the seller will send tb the

G.r.n<.ral Manager {Aocourts & Finance), Ashuianj Fertilizar & OremlSl *TO*, Limitg4

,4sirugailj. fraimanuar"ia-i40-1. tsangiadesh ae witt as to the Sadharan Bima Ccrporatioa' 24-

lj.Dilkusha CiA.. Dhaka, Bang:lndes-h ( Cable Addrcss: BIIvlA, DHAKA, Talex: 675608 SEB BJ"

Fax: 008S-02-9564197) wirhin 1 de.r,s oi eacl loading for shipment followed by a confirmaticn copy

tirouS$ rrgistored Pasl.

7.gZ In a"idiiirin to the c.able arlvice the seller shall furnish a declaration including the number of

paoh;gu;n, rume of onrrier, sailing dete, port of despetoh. BiI of Lading numbe-r yad the rralue of the

consiptrunent mentiodng the nurnl,er lf m. c,ootr*t'to both .ArCCL rnd thE Sadharan Bima

Coq:iration s{} as lo reach thsrn within l46orteert) days from the date of shipment'

ir.i)0 IN.SIETNQEPREI{IIEd:

fl.0l l,'essvl agr ghould not exseErJ 20 years. Shipment of cargo by Chartersd rressel is acceptable

provided tle vessol is appro,ved ty sndharan E;r""-co.poralorr(bac), Dhaka Bangladesh prior to

;hii"tr;, $BC normadv charges hrgher rats of- prr*iu* foi orr.t aBed vesse]'- SBC allowg

ccncssslon m pernium to me niyer fo,r.utop**t of cargo per chartered rrysel rpro.2O years of ae1'

h:r Eraee of shignent by chartered vessel ov'er 20 years A* S"ppiiutiStlip o*rru, th"ll ]rsve to pay such

ad<iitionai pru*i.r* cirargetl bv SBC over the prevailing rate in acdirion to normal overage pr*mtum

atnlisable to ol'eraged vessels in foreign exchange.

8,02 ln case of shipment of cargo by chartere<} lessel the age of vesseL mr:st ry-*i'ttin 20 years and

classoci by a oiasoified Associalion i Scciet]'. {}dher-n i,se, urrr"t oi"ilti- than 20 ye ars of age and un

iiassed U.A: ,{P or anr/ olher extra c.harges m adrlition to nornd pttmiuur imposed b'v SBC wili

lt;ve to be borne b-"- the SupniieflCaflrie-r'/Ship owner'
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e00 SM:
9.01 Advice of shiprnent shail be senr to Cable,/T€lexiFax to:.

9.01.01 The lturchaser (A-r--CCL)

9.01.02 Thc nominare,C Insurance Companv.

9.AZ A&{ce of shipment shall confain the following infsrmafioni
9,0:.01 OrderlContract number and date;

9.02.0? Dercriptim of goods and CFR/ CPTr.alue;

9.02.03 Quant$ r;f goods siripprd;

9.02.04 Name of the shipican'ier and its sailing date:

9.0?.05 }'ear of built of shipr'oarrier

9.02.06 Flag L.R. No. DWT;
9.02.47 Name of Owner of rhipicarricr & name of I_ocal Agent:
9.02.08 Bill of i,ading iAllts nffi$er and date;

9.02.09 Port of loading and porr of dsstinationi
9.02, lG Expectedtime ofarrival of the shipiCanier atthe port ofdestination;
9.t)?.11 W-rrether part shipment or full shipnenr made; :

!'*3 Immediately after shipment ol goods the supplierrcontractor or their
foliovuing dooomeats in 4(foru) copies each rlirectlv to AFCCL with

Principals shall sefld fte
a copy to the Insurancp

Invoioe indicatrng unit and total price of the delivered goods.

Negotiable clean on Board Bill of lading iAir waybill marked Freight prepaid and non-
negotiable Bill of Ldding/A^ir waybill;

9.03.03 Paoking list ideili$ring contenfs of each case of packing;
9.03.04 Certificate of L-:ounfn.of Origin:
9.(13'05 Beneficiary's shipment intimation to AFCCL and also ro the Insurance Company for

covering insurance of thc consignment
9.03.06 Manufacturer'$ guarantoe ceflificattr as ro qualitv of'the goods *ripped;
9.03.07 Clean Inspectjon Certificate issusd by the Inspection Agency;
9.0-i.08 Freighrlvlemo.

ttrile obtaining the ;lean B/I- fror:r the ship owner. the qualtifv of the goods shall be mentioned in
ih* BIL clearly. Any qu&iified B,{- urder *'hich fhe capiei ma}' ger absohed of their Iiabilities in the
ev*nt of any loss/damage during A.ansFortation shall not be acceptatrle.

,1.00

Clompan-v:-
9.03.0i

9.03.02

11'01 Delil'ul' of goods in time is the essence of the purchasg Order/ Contact and therefore, the
Supplier.Conkaclot cr their Principais shall deliver the goods not later than time specifre.d in the
(}rderCona:act. If delivery is not madc within the stipulaied perio4 jn ihe abrcnce of force maJoure
drere shall be deducted from Order,,Cont ort prl"" 

"i il.i*rAutrO damages and not as penalty a sum
equir'alent to 1i216 (half percont; of r&e pricc for. cach celsndar weeklf delay or part thereof upto
-}(thres) months and U4-ozo{Quat'tsr perc;t) per lveek or parl rhereof for ttre piriodbeyond 3(three)
months for the undeiivered goocls. L. ,r**, w1rere the uudetvered goods held up use of othvr goods-
iiquicatrd damages shJl ir recovere<i on th,e folal r,aji,e of the (xder/Contact.

1l'02 ?"t:t in eIcess of 100 (one hurdred);alentlar 6ays shall carse terminatircn of order/oontract and

forfeiture of the Pcrformane e S*curilS.r,Guar.anfee.
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}].OO TL,}IIvIS OF PAIIVGNT:

i2.01 PaSrneirt of rhe corrtact value will be made in the cunTqc3. of the bid through corfirnred and

ir,revoeablb: ,ritt o,ri-r""oorru oon-ru*iJJft'*a i""-Aitisibla Lstter of credit 
1ee 

followrng

maflflef :- ^*,^m _.;^- ^F rlr; f loadins,for itemsi striDped upon
1 Full CFR/CPT price of the mxerials at ptrt'q

n*r"Jri*-;{;;qiprddo;;;;-"onui"tingorii'"rouo*i"easct/idenccthrt
uruPmf;l'ilti; i;;;di" b-een rnade :-

12.01'01 " Clean on Board" Bill of Lading/Ak wsybiq

i2.01.03 Detaile? invoice signed in inkl

it3i.H ffi?1ffi'ffi,iTf.?*risod Gort *r*i*,-*.n ctive autbori6' orfte

oougrffY of origin; . ,,L- -c-*--.ial.
12,0i.06 i,ilait"r c#iticatg as lo the qualiry of materiall

12,0i'07 .ffi#;H;";;; "i.h,d;' 
io AIiCCL ancl Inzuianoe Cornpany;

rz.i]r'0s FrelchtMe$ol
12.0i.09 Jffi;;;;; Certiflcate issued bv'the manrtrastmer;

1,z.OZ 
, 
Locd Ager+:- &;;;il;{[*g *ruit l;'in;*'"*6bit e*gl"dtthTaka'as pcr exohmge

rate (ssrring;ffi;ffi;; H illi"rJ"irfio-"* aftsr satisfacto(v supplv'

i3.oo E4IIKg^BSEI i 1' : ' 
'gainsi'o'n 

order/conlract will bc bome

13.01 Bank charges in Bandadestr fm opening of Letter of Oedit a

13.02 Bank charger for withdrawal of payncnt 4g.gmstletter of Crcdit thali b: b"TgiitV the bencfili+V

13.03 Bark sharger for coafirmation of,lcm", of Ghedir &oma foreign Bants,if qitr yoar'nt.tion is

: deshed by trre benefioiay and.,alsq B;;[-tfi6fr";;;lid;;;f"lf,"a**r giA,on of credit on

the roque$r of thc Suppticr/ConEacror$ffi=t# b-t rh" b""tfi"iarv and not bv AFCCL'

13.04 .: Ifrhe SwphsrlContractororrlfl*.*'*'ft ry'op*"* h*9..ftll text of Ixtter 9f 9$i'l bv cabie or

by tetex orby g\1TFT, duch cattarqelfird.ffii."i*e"t 'r'nu" 
borne bvihi'$eficicr.*'

14.00 uilrm-s-$o:aes:

The$upplieriContractgror,thetFrlncrpalsshall.beT,fo'.ryresoonsiblefor.paymmtall
cusroffis arr* Jn""#irr'*i-"*rror r""'i;.'i", ", amd whon imposed outside the cotntry'

buyer.. . ,

No rariatio*"in 'dr:srldification of the teffis oJ lhe

*r""a"rtJ"g*"a aaOsigneO by both the parties'

ASSIGNIvIE)rIT: i I io Part thek obligatioo6 to

The Supplier/Contractor or their Frincipals shall not as$i$ m,:-lE:i

,*#|ffi;fi &},};;;;;;rt "", 
plioq wririan conqent of AFCCL' 

:

UJBHftIUS I , , '''"'-':' 
",ricated grassed'and teadY for

AIl goods and where $ecessary shalt be delivered.fut'o**tmUy i11
operation. Triai runs tf il"[i};iijs""a;;dlt"bs';"h; pria to acceptance'

taxcs,
crf the

t3.

16.

17.

I . : i 1". 
-: i, ril rl .',.

,., ' ,. .. I .t.

order/colrEact shall be madE €xcppt by

:

'.., :.,I

writren



"c"*.--.
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18.

Dc-tailcd opcrztio:r aad maintfiinnce manual prepaled in Engligh Language sh4[ be supplied as p€r
guide line in tho rechnical specification.

19, M
A$ goods strall'oglsuiuble_({s andlw}rera neccBsary be teatod aU processcd) for dclivsry, sroregc
and uBe unda ropical conditiona of high temp€rahre! hrgh humidiry; mfldew'*a n*g", 

"srCuoiiue,nvirorunent.

?$, PATE}.{TRIGHT:

The Supplier/C.ontr4ctor or &eir Principals shau indernniry the purchassr (ATCCL) against 8Il third
parfy claims of infringement-of patenl tade madi or indugtrial doeig right arising Som use of the
goodr ir the Purchasor's (AFCCL) counry.

?1. '"'AppilpaBt,i ta.w'
The Order/Contact shall be interpreted in accordance with the lflrs of the peoplc's Republic of

zz.ooffi,
n-Ai If fu,Suppli"t/oPq*-q or their Principals fo!, p make delivery within the time spocified or any

e:iicflsion thuoo{ AFCCL (without parjudice of other rigtrts of AFCCL rosufting &om b,reaoh of the
contr3ct terms) may ssrvc nriffsn notice to the SupplieriContactor asking them not to procced with
any or all of the rernaining part6 of the ordEr/contract.

?2.42 Brtach of Contract by the Sqrplier icontactor shall automatically result in rhe unconditiooal
canc€llation of Order ard forfsiturs of their psrformance Se*uriy/Crrantee and in additiorL AFCCL
shall resen/e the right to puroha$o ftom ottrer sourgs any or all undolivercd goods and to recover any
excess cost thereof &om fie Supplier/Contactor.

23. SUSPENSION OR TER]VMiATIONI OF DELIVERY:

2J.01 'AFCCL may be anitten rdice to the Supplier/Contractor. teminate or suspcnd in nftole or in parg
deliltry of the goods whi:nerrpr AFCCL will dotermini that such aotion is in the best intsre;t of
AFCSL.

23'OZ The ..goods that 
- 
are corrrplete and rea*y for ohipmcnt within 3o(thiffy) days after rfre

BuppEe[rcontractoy's re,;eipt of notice of terrniaation shall be prrctrasea by AFCCL at tho
order/confacl terms and prioe. For the remaining goods Arccl may elect:-

Z3't'2.A1 to harre any portion completed aad delivered at Order/Contact tefins and price urdlor.

.:. 23.a202 to canlei the remainde,r and pay !o lhe Sr4plier/Contactor and agreed amount for
partially complcted goods and for matEriali arrd parts already procured by the
Supplicr/C.ontractor.

"i4.IJ0 O.UARAIT;TEE CERTIFIQATE:
Ttte Supptier/Contracto,r or treir Principais sha[ fumish a Guarantea Certificate to thc effect ttnt the
goods exaotly conform to the speci.fications laid down in the Prrshsd e Orderl Colrtract and drat in the
svoat of the malerials bcing iound de.ftctive or not confbrnrirgrto'tlre spclflcatioru governlng the
supnlv. the supplier/coilftactor shall be held responsible for all losr€s and consequences and itat *t"
txraccoptable goods will be replaced by acceptable ones by the Supplier/Contactor free ofcharge if
callod upon to do so. Such Certificate shal1fofin an integral pra oirt * stripping docurncnts roquhed
to bc produccd to &c Bank for drawl ofpayment against Lettcr of credit2'..00 I,NDERT,TKNG

The SupplieriContractor or their Principals shall give a writtefl gndertaking to the effsct that &ev have
dispatched the goods strict[ m confcrmrrrj' w-xt= araa qtiet f' and qu&titi, specifred in ttre Purchase
Chdtrr(:lontract 3nd nlat thel'strall replace frre clefsctir;e materials-and reptenistr the strort supplied

ryqry ftee of chargc on demand ti, ercCr s;d Cr;;ii"ate shail fornr an intfgal prt of th1
rlripping docrraente iequlred to be goduced, to the Bank fcr drawl of pa1taent against l*tter af
llredir.
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26,UA DET,fuRR.\GE
AftEr arrival of the goods at the porr of destination if ctxloms clearance cannot be arranged in time
owiag to late rec€ipt of negotiable/non-negotiable shipping documeats or owing to incoarect/

inuomplete docurnents or due to any otfier fault of the Supplier /Coiltractor and if an1' demurrage is
pairi for delay. in clearance, the Sup'plierl Contractor shall be solel.v responsible and the deror.rrage so

paid shalt be reaiised from the sugpiier'v Contractor's bill or Performance SecuriryiGuarantee or in
any other mfimsr AFCCI- deems fit'

2'?, FORCE b{.{ISTJRE:
27.fr1, The Supplier/Contractor shall not be charged nor shall his perforrnance SecurityiGuarante€ be

forfeite<l whpo failiue in making delivery is due fo an eaent which interfercd with the pe'rformmce

and which was be1'ond ihe control of--the-SupplieriContractor and could not hal'e been foreseer,,

Prsvented or avoided.

T.{fZ If at any timo during the.enforceability of thg OrderiConuact eithsr parry is unable to p.rforrn ia
.whoie or in part any obtigations uoder the Order/Confract because of war, hostiliry, miiitary (lperation

of any character, cir'il commotioas. sabotage, quarantine resEictions, act of God, and act

Gor,'emrnex(inclucling but not restricter! to prohibition of expod or import), firc. flood, expiosion or

orher acciilents. epidemic- siri-tr;e or labour trouble ernbargo and delay incurred 3y the

Supplier'vContractoris sub-suppliet or sub-contractcr due to such cauoes, the date of fulfillment of
engagsmei:t shall be postponeci ci,,ring the time vrhen such circunstances are operatiw. ,{ny
*'aii.er;e.xtension of time,in.rsspect of cieliver-v of any part of the goods shaii not be dee;ned to be a

waiver.rexrension o1.' tirne in resflect of the rernainhg deliveries. If opetation of such circusrsEaces
exseeds 3(three) month{ caoh parly shail have the rigfrt to refuse fi[ther pertrormance 01- d]e cc'nEacl

in which casE neithEr p-arn'shall have the right to claim eventual damages.

:l:.*3 if a lorce majeure siruation ariser the supplier/conlractor shali prompllv notift AFCCL in writing
o: such pondiiiong and the cau5es thereof. Unless othett{se dire+ted b1' AICCL in writing the

SuppLieriContractor shall continue to perlbrm his obiigations under the contract as far as

reasonably placticabi€ and shall $eek aii possible alternative means fbr performance not prel'ented

by the force majeru'e evont'

2t. ABFITR-aI"IION:
:x.{i1 33CCI- and thp suppiiericontraotor shali make every effort to re $olve amicably by dirsct infom}al

aegotiarion arry disagreemoirt or dispute betFeen them under or in oonnection with the

orderlConlract.
28.A? ]1; ISCCL and the supoliericonffacror have nct besn able resoh'e the order/contract dispute

*rnioabl-v through clireci negotiation, the dispute mal'be ref;ffed to tl.e award of a sole.arbitratiort

;c be agreed b1- fhe parties. faiiing which the samB shall be referred to arbitation by Z{twa}

arbitators - one to ire nom.inared b;- AFCCI- and rhe otlier by the zuppiieriContractor cr L: the

case of the said arbitrators not agreeing thsm to the award of an umptre to be appointed by the

arbitrator in writing txfore procueding with the rsferenc€ and the dectsion of the sole arbltratcr or

of the arbitrator* or in the event of their not agreeing with the referencs and the decision of the

soie arbikator or of tho arbitrators or ia ths eveat of their net agreeing with the umpire appointed

bi., fhem as the ca.se ma-v be. shaii tre frnal an<l binding on the pa/ti$ and thc proyisiots of
ei't ;rrai;on act 1940 and rule s there undsr and an1' sulutory modification thereof shail l,e deerned

to appiy to the' eai<t artitrarion . lhe p'*ce of erbitralion will be Dhak^a. Bangladeqh'

*i! x***,1.**.*'{{ ****t* *,t
:k 

'& 
*;i.*4.*** q(,tf *'l

;i{B+;i**,t:* * 4'*,i'


